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Return From Greensboro
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Crawford re-

turned last night from Greensboro,
where they went yesterday to attend
the funeral of Mrs. Ben Crawford, who
died at her home in Greensboro Wed-
nesday. They went and returned by
way of Kittrell, and carried Miss Anna
Crawford, who is visiting friends for a
month in Kittrell.

Here From Rocky Mount

Colonel Brame, of Rocky Mount,
was a visitor here yesterday.

la Washington Hospital
Little Sammie Ramie, who under-

went an operation at the Washington
Hospital last week, is greatly im-
proved and will be able to come home
sooa.

Visitor Here Wednesday
Mrs. Mumford Brown, of Jamesville,

was a visitor here Wednesday.

Visit Friends Here
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Edwards and lit-

tle son, Preston, of Kinston, visited
friends here yesterday.

In Kinston aad New Bern
Miss Delphia Peebles, Mr. and Mrs.

A. T. Crawford, Mrs. W. H. Crawford.
Mrs. J. W. Watts, jr., and little son,

Jimmie, and Mrs. J. D. Biggs spent
Wednesday visiting friends in Kin-
ston and New Bern.

Visiting in Dunn
Miss Martha Harrison is visiting her

sister, Mrs. Ralph Parker, in Dunn
during the week end.

Home From Greenville
Miss Pattie Edmondson, of the East

Carolina Teachers' College, Greenvile,
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Edmondson, this week.

In Greenville Wednesday
Mrs. Myrtle Brown and Mrs. T. F.

Harrison visited friends in Greenville
Wednesday.

_____ \u25a0 <

Guest of Dr. Ssunders
Dr. Paul Lane, of Wilson, was the

guest of Dr. J. H. Saunders yesterday.

Report of the condition of the
PLANTERS AND MERCHANTS

BANE
at Everetts, in the State of North Car-
olina, at the close of business, Febru-
ary 28, 1928.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts ..... $160,191.59
Demand loans , 9,000.00
United States Bonds and

Liberty Bonds 700.00
North Carolina State bonds 6,000.00
All other stocks, bonds, and

mortgages 12,350.00
Banking houses, $3,500.00;

furniture and fixtures, $2,-
885.00 -6,385.00

Cash in vault and net a-
mounts due from banks,
bankers, and trust com-
panies 37,482.42

Cash items, held over 24
hours _..

3,817.30

Total $235,926.31
LIABILITIES

Capitol stock paid in .... 1$ 15,000.00
Surplus fund 11,000.00
Undivided profits, less cur-

rent expenses, and taxes
,

paid ?..._ 715 80
Dividends unpaid .......

1,359.50
Deposits subject to check,

individual V - -
128,010.83

Deposits due State of North
Carolina and any official
therepf 15,608.29

Cashier's checks outstanding 1,355.85
Time certificates of deposit,

due on or after 30 days ... 59,970.45
Reserved for depreciation .. 1,712.50
Special reserve fund ?, 1,103.09

Total L+? $235,926.31
State of North Carolina ?County of

Martin, March, 1928.
I, Paul Bailey, cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the best
of my knowledge and belief.

PAUL BAILEY, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me,

this 15th day of March, 1928.
DOROTHY TAYLOR,

Notary Public.
Correct?Attest:

S. E. ROBERSON,
J. S. AYERS, Directors.

Society &Personals
- Mrs. ELBERT S. PEEL. Editor

Visits Dr. Warren
W. I. Berryhill, of Charlotte, was

the Dr. William E. Warren
yesterday.

Here Prom Jamesvilie
Mrs. Herbert Lilley and little son,

Arthur, and Miss Camille Fleming, of
Jamesville, were in town yesterday.

Visiting Miss Whitley

Mrs. Maggie Davis, of Jamesville,
is visiting Miss Emily Whitley at her
home near here. _

«

In Tarboro Wednesday

Miss Mary l-eggett spent Wednes-
day in Tarboro.

Visiting His Mother

Thomas Crawford, of A. and E. Col"-
lcge, Raleigh, is visiting his mother,

Mrs. J. C. Crawford, for a few days.

Mrs. Hardison Very 111
Mrs. Arthur Anderson and Mrs., G.

W. Hardison were called to Rocky
Mount Wednesday night to be with
Mrs. Martha Hardison, who was tak-
en critically ill very-suddenly that
night.

Here On Business Yesterday

A. F. Manning, of Middlesex, and
Homes Butler, of Suffolk, were here
attending to business for the Mont-
gomery Lumber Co. yesterday.

Leaves (or Fremont
R. F. Pope will leave tomorrow for

Fremont, Where he will lead the song
service for Rev. R. E. Pittman, who
will begin a meeting in the I'remont
Methodist Church Sunday.

FOR SALE: SEVERAL TONS OF
peanut hay, in A-l condition; price

reasonable. Lester Rogers, William-
ston, Route No. 2. ntlj 2t

FOR RENT: 3 OR 4 ROOMS
suitable for light housekeeping;

lights, water, and bath. Call at En-
terprise office or 209 Church St. ml 3 2t

ftorit doseLLa Child's

V CONTINUAL
doting upset*

children's delicate stomachs.
Vicka is applied externally and

therefore cannot disturb the diges-
tion. It acta in two ways:

(1) The body heat releases the
ingredients in the form of vapora
which are inhaled.

(2) At the aame time Vicka
"draws out" the aoreneaa like a
poultice.

VICKSV/AVAPOR YBn-**«r V'/UON JAMUUDYImu
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MAGNESIA LIME-
STONE IS BEST
FOR ALL CROPS

Impression That It Is Good
Only for Tobacco Is

Mistake
t'

Due to the fact that magnesia lime-
stone has been so much talked of for
tobacco, as it is the only kind of lime
recommended for tobacco, an impres-
sion has prevailed in some sections that
such a lime is not best for other crops.

We must remember that good lime-
stone contains both calcium and mag-
nesium, and that bpth are necessary
plant foods. (TAlso that 84 pounds of
magnesium carbonate has the same
sweetening power as 100 pounds of
calcium carbonate.

New York Bulletin No. 400 says:
"There is a large amount of evidence
to the effect that magnesia limestones
are likely to produce slightly higher
results than non-magncsia limestones.
Magnesium, as well as calcium, is one
of the essential elements of plant food,
and there is evidence that in many
soils additions of magnesium arc need-
ed for this purpose."

Mr. C. J. Chapman, assistant profes-
sor of soils at the University of Wis-
consin, says:

"Of course, magnesium is required
as a plant food by all crops. The le-
gumes arc especially heavy feeders in
ty>th calcium and magnesium. There
has been quite a little work doite in
the east on the use of magnesium salts
as a fertilizer. It seems that some of
the eastern soils are quite deficient in
magnesium. This would lead me to

believe that this dolomitic limestone
would be superior to the ordinary pure
Calcium carbonates and marls."

No one thing will do so much to

assure the success of the garden as
lime. Nearly all vegetables require a

sweet soil, and periodical application
of lime is the most practical means of
maintaining this condition.

Manures and fertilizers are also
necessary, but without lime will not

lERIHBLY ILL
Egßtadqr Lady'i Health Was

Vary Bad. Had Seraro
Paias aadi Coald

Nat SUMHVI OTOTWP

Laaington, Ky ?Mrs. 3. H. Mcbola,
who UPM it tit Bm Tree Lane,
this atty, aaja that Oardul taw ban
at valuable aaaiatanaa to bar on two
ocoaatona, which aba tails aboat ba>
lav:

"Soma Iww years ago. my baalth
was bad I had very severe pain*
la my dda. Mr ware In a
terrible condition. I could not net

"The lower part of my body waa
waoni Icould hardly etoop over
to laaa my shooa. I would have to
put my loot on a aba*. I did
not feel Ilka eating, and did not
\u25a0leap wall at all at nigbta.

"A friend of mine xaoonmandad
Oardul. Z began taking it and aaw
quite an Improvement in my con-
dition. I kept it until I felt
strong and well."

About ? year ago, Mm Nichols
aays, aha found heraelf hi a ner-
vous, run-down condition. "I took
Oa.dui again.- aba adds. <tod it
helped me wonderfully. II la a
ipiandid 10010."

Thousands of woman hava writ*
tan to tell bow Oardul helped then
to gat rid of pain and eafferlng.

Ctedui la a mild, medicinal tank,
mnda from purely vegeUbla ingre-
dients. at all drag atorea. NC-m

SSESS

THE ENTERPRISE

Lime for

Vegetables
t

"A good garden is worth five times

as much per acre as any other culti-

vated spot on the farm"

Nearly all vegetables require a sweet soil and
periodical applications of finely pulverized lime-
stone is the practical way to bring about and main-
tain this condition.

It takes a good supply of lime to make full
yields of most garden crops, especially spinach,
lettuce, beets, beans, carrots, asparagus, cabbage,
cauliflower, cantaloupes, celery, cucumbers, kale,
peas, and onions.

Poor germination is frequently attributed to the
seed, when it is really due to sour soil.

If Your Dealer Can Not Furnish MASCOT

(MASCOT)

The Standard Agricultural Limestone

WRITE US
???

-? ??? ? ? ? ~V- ?\u25a0 I "* '

American Limestone Co.
KNOXVILLE, TENNESSEE

SILKS FOR

HH SPRING
* J /

I Never before have we seen silk and piece goods

J JFj j as good looking as they are for this spring, and

you willfind them priced very cheap at this store.

jS£mjj! Men's and Boy's

f*jm Clothing

fp '

Oxfords \u25a0

jwt- and Hats
j£ We have just received a large assortment of

|u all of them; and we willsurely surprise you when
aaMMI

s, you see the quality of them and the low prices we

are asking for them. Come in and let us show

'C them to you.
v '?

Harrison Bros. &Co.

WILLIAMSTON
fJOjTtiCAJOtJNA

be properly decomposed or become.
fully available lor plant food.

The physical condition of the gar-
den soil is of the utmost importance,
and lime will loosen up the ground
just right.

Lime should be applied after the |
ground has "been plowed and should be
harrowed' well into the top surface i
some time before seeding.

NOTICE
Having this day qualified as admin- !

istrator. with the will annexed, of the
estate of Eli Gurganus, deceased, late
of Martin County, alt persons holding J
claims against said estate are hereby
notified to present same to me fos pay-
ment on or before the 2nd day of i
March, 1929, or this notice will be,
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persons holding claims aguinst said cs-
tate are hereby notified to present

Gold H| Store
Williamston, N. C. Washington Street

THE FINEST CHAIN STORE

We Will Introduce To You This Week

"FLUFF 0!"
The Finest Shortening Ever Made

Two-Pound Can ' Q'Ta
FLUFFO -J 11

Four Pound Can - ? Q
, FLUFFO -Ot/l

SUNDALE CATSUP, -I rjl
Large Bottle X I 2^

SWEET MEADOW CORN, CAN 12 1-2'
LARGE CAN PRUDENCE CORNED BEEF HASH -

LARGE CAN VAN CAMP'S PUMPKIN- ?- i---10'-
LARGE CAN TOMATOES 111-2*

MEADOW GOLD TUB BUTTER FP.
Pound OOv

CROP RESULTS
) , \u25a0

prove the difference
** A LMOST without exception," say* a local mer- Sualitv" 8U ! m-

S

chant, "the farmers in this section who use ««'. 7
'AA QUALITY' Fertilizers get successful r

crops and bank substantial profits." Why? Because, *?«

year in year out, even under adverse growing condi- t"J* W
vm ""quality' hfUi.?.r.',

tions, "AA QUALITY"Fertilizer# grow bigger, bet- ?* IZtlnT4 ~

ter, more profitable crops. -

1 " iR R
_

BETTUR THAN OTHBR BIIANU!>
Read the letters at the right. Scores of other farmers Su..?

M
c.

Bv"^"%°r
in this and neighboring counties say the same thing. {A"V«.
Larger yields, better quality, earlier maturity, extra ZT'L,. 'J.'Z SZL "'tUnTtSi
profit!?obtained with "AAQUALITY" Fertilizers. »""" *"* r °"!'r

Actual crop results prove that there ij a decided HHANUIV!1 " M! R«-

difference in fertilizers of the same chemical analysis. v.*'
Chemical analysis does not fully disclose the sources 'Z&'V.r, "«Z"J "J, "mf uSS
from which the plant-food elements were derived, ?'£" ovm /r

neither does it indicate the physical condition of the '/.JJ,, i'l
fertilizer?two very important factors affecting the T.ItJT.

power. . i""»?"' <u *-' """ """

"AA QUALITY" Fertilizers produce more profit M8"lv POUNI
m ): w

N

a.
for every dollar invested in fertilizer because of the "I»«
infinite care used in selecting the materials from which
the plant-food elements are derived, and because these ,*'!* S.'" yJd"miZ
famous formulas are based upon a thorough knowl-
edge of crop and soil conditions. Backed by over 60 R*« OCI. JJ, I»*7.

years of successful crop production. Any farmer will , ,00 POUNDS OF TOBACCO PER

tell you that "AAQUALITY" goods are famous for *<*&.,; W
( O

G '
their splendid mechanical condition. Z'U.l

almsyt found if lo be m fin* mrchsn-

Read these letters from successful growers. Then <<* i ">»*i»»? '*» *»' »« »"«

. , _ _
wo# »<Wa My of our better grdtftff,

plan to increase your own profits in 1928; insist on «<orrf-
, ?? A A ,4 . vm.,? ?

/ | t ii| to our market this y*9 Wt km*
getting AA QUALITY Fertilizers from your dealer « «r«« <*«< *ui jioo

r > f fl ? ?/ lobsao lo tkt 12,
for use on your farm this season. 19*7.

"AA QUALITY"
FERTILIZERS

Sold under a Double Quality Guarantee
111 CwraMi 2nd Gumanite

mm ik. Iraml at \u25a0- has U on, of <h. folUvini ?? ,k* *«* ?»?»?«h. "AA QUALITY"Sul
£Lo!L Zd I.JTtTrhr I.' . M* <b. cW... -

mmd* lo t-- ika .iki mil of youi »>??? M ??Mrillt niinl "Mb Kiwlfc on.

Zell's Imperial Pocomoke
Lazaretto Paupaco

Fish Brand

*
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

THE AMERICAN AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL COMPANY
Norfolk Sales Department National Bank of Commerce Building, Norfolk, Va.

I same to me for payment on or before
| the 2nd day of March, or this no-

I tice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery.

All persons -indebted to said estate

I
J

I
11 will please come forward and make

?! immediate payment of the same.
This 2nd day of March. 1928.

L. H GURGANUS.
' m$ 6tw ?"Administrator, C. T. A.

Money to Lend
TOWN AND COUNTRY PROPERTY

Elbert S. Peel
Any Amount / Any Terms

Five Per Cent Interest
ATTORNEY WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

N .
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